Fantastic home delivery menu
Beautiful food, freshly cooked & delivered to your door.

Family meal delivery deal…

Fill your freezer for the week….

4 main courses, 4 puddings £45

7 main courses £60.00

Our specialities Main courses come with Oven potatoes or pilaf rice
Carrot & lentil dal, cinnamon, mint & turmeric 3.95 vg
Handmade Italian flatbreads, olives & mezze dip selection. v 8.95
(Tsatziki, hummus, Persian carrot jam, apple mint samba, tahine sauce, house harissa. v)
Greek baked chicken & orzo stew - sage, allspice & tomato. (on the bone) 10.00
Persian curry (tamarind, coriander, fenugreek & tomato) gf
Choose from
King prawn 12.00
Hall farm chicken supreme 11.00
Sweet potato & spinach vg 10.00
Spanakopita - Spinach & feta pie. Tsatziki 9.00
Sweet potato & chickpea falafel. Beetroot, slaw, tahine and harissa vg 10.00
Moussaka (lamb, aubergine and rich cheese béchamel) Classic. 11.00
Lamb Kofta (baked greek meatballs, tomato & caper ragout) 11.00
Oven potatoes, sage, sumac, garlic & lemon vg 3.00
Persian rice pilaf, cinnamon, mint, cumin & coriander vg 3.00
Flatbreads 3.00. vg
Homemade delicious Desserts & cakes
Extra fine lemon curd & Italian meringue tart. 3.50
Bramley apple, rhubarb and almond crumble, vanilla custard 4.50
Medjool date & walnut sticky pudding. Butterscotch sauce. 4.50
Greek custard filo slice, orange rose syrup 3.50
Triple chocolate brownie. gf 3.50
Carrot & walnut cake, mascarpone lime frosting 3.50
Corfiot orange, almond & polenta cake gf df 3.50
Lime and coconut cake gf df 3.50
Banana & cardamom bread, Greek yoghurt & honey. 3.5
Add creme chantilly or vanilla custard. 1.00

Fantastic home delivery menu
Beautiful food, freshly cooked & delivered to your door.

Chadwick & Co, located in Barker and Stonehouse's Teesside Park store, will
be cooking up comforting favourites for those social distancing and selfisolating, following measures by the Government to reduce the potential
transmission of coronavirus (COVID-19).
The popular eatery will be serving up oven ready, cooked food in single units
or batches, ready to reheat on the day, refrigerate or freeze, along with all the
extra delights its well-known for including flatbreads, sourdough, mezze dips,
pickles, sambals, and freshly baked cakes and deserts.
Owner Daryl Chadwick was the driving force behind the idea. He said: “We’re
committed to providing the very best service during these uncertain times and
supporting our local community, including those most vulnerable who are
unable to leave their homes.
“It’ll be a shame to not see our regulars in store including many of our older
customers, where a trip out for a cup of tea and a slice of cake can be a big
part of their day/week. That’s why we’re determined to do everything we can
to help.
“We'll also be ramping up our baking and offering freshly baked bread and
cakes as well as ground coffee, local eggs, milk and other basic household
goods to deliver to elderly people who can’t make it to the shops.”
Already proving popular among regulars, deliveries of its takeaway menu
cover Stockton, Yarm, Wynyard, Norton, Billingham, Middlesbrough and other
surrounding areas, with a minimum food order of £30.
Orders can be made by telephone on 01642 757800 or via text to 07729
909567 and customers will be given a morning or afternoon slot.

Fridge/ freezer batches
Want to plan ahead ? We can put together larger, cooked batches and deliver your order chilled. Ready
for the fridge or freezer and complete with cooking instructions. (24 hour notice required)

Orders & inquiries 01642 - 757800 07729 - 909567
Facebook. Chadwick & co
Please order early to ensure availability

